UNIVERSITY OF KENT

Council Members – Trusteeships of other organisations

The following are also trustees of the charitable organisations listed below:

Colin Carmichael
- Lady Mayoress of Canterbury (Board)
- Canterbury Festival and Theatre Charity (Board)
- Visit Kent (Board)

Martin Cook
- Turner Contemporary Margate

Professor Karen Cox
- Nursing & Midwifery Council (Board/Trustee members and Chair of Remuneration Committee)
- Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells NHS (Associate Non-Executive Director)
- South East Local Enterprise Partnership Strategy Board (HE Member)
- Member of the Royal College of Nursing
- Member of the Advisory Board of the UPP Foundation

Mark Ellis
- Challock Primary School (Co-opted Governor)

Joshua Frost
- Kent Union

Gabriel MacGregor
- St Teresa’s Home

Mark Malcomson
- City Literary Institute (Governor)

Andrew Newell
- One YMCA (Chair)
- Langley House Trust (Chair of Audit Committee)
- Mount Vernon Hospital Fund (Treasurer)
- Holy Trinity Church, Northwood

Professor Richard Reece
- The Biochemical Society (Trustee and Chair of Board)
- The Royal Society of Biology (Honorary Secretary)

Patrick Stillman
- Kent Union

Sir David Warren
- Japan House London Trust